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Terms of Subscription .

served by Oarrior. ir weok 3S troHU-

cent fay mall, lour iinUi:.... . ....s3 c
Sent bv mail. one jrer '

free ef Ponare to rinbscribare.

oar AdvemKeiaoM inserted by the year at
the rate of $1 ft per square ir uDtk.

rraDEJont advertising, by the day or wek.
tVty oonts jx Hiaare for wch iiMortliMi.

Ibe Wet-M- AstorJan

Is a mammoth sheet, exuetlj double
the size of the Dailj. It U jtist the

fireside eoiiLiining in audi-
tion to all the current news, choice niiv
cellanv. agricultural matter, market re-

ports, etc it iurni.shed to single
at S2 00 per year, in advance.

J?TA limited numoerof small adver-
tisements instilled at established rales.

THEC1TY.
Thk Daily uhU U tif by

nuitlnf.b cents i nuritth.fru "f iit4utit Ilea-er- e

who c(mUmi'alcolncc fwiw. the cllu can

Have Thk astokias jhIUhc tlum. Ikkua
or Wrkkia ni tluii t tinu j,t-opic- e icith

out aidltional trjxm-c- . AdAroe iiaj lx
cnarnjfd at ti!U.r. as iaircd. Ixavc trter at
the cvuntvig rvtwi.

Steamer day ' Oregon to

nail; Columbia to arrive.

Another Chinese rookery is being

fitted up on Cheuaraus street.

- The Ccraster was taken do n to

fort Stevens anchorage yesterday in

tow of the Brenham.

The tug Breuham took the North
Bend over to Knappton yesterday,
where she will load lumber for San

Francisco.

Geo. W. Huine'g steam saw mill

started up again at twelve o'clock

Monday night, and 16 now running
day and night.

-- Several of the canneries have

already commenced making tins, and
otherwise making preparations for the
coming fishing season.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A.

Dennis took place from the Congrega-

tional church yesterday, and the re-

mains were followed w the city ceme-

tery by a large number of sympathiz-

ing friends.

We understand that the porters
on the Astoria-Portlan- d boats imve

been prohibited from executing small
commissions and carrying small pack-

ages as formerly. Every little pack-

age must be way-bille- d.

In the police court yesterday
Jeter llawkinn appeared on a charge

f being found drunk and w:is fined

two dollars, and being supplied with

the necessary kopecks, contribu-

ted the amount for the benefit of the
city. G. Swansen, who was also found
drunk did not deem his presence
necessary and therefore deposited five
dollars which was duly accepted.

Indications of the early approach
of the season for salmon fishing pre-

sent themselves every day. Fisher-
men arrive in increasing numbers by
every ocean fcteamer from San Fran-

cisco, and yesterday an Indian file of
celestials trotted through our streets
from the Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion company's dock to the Chinese
quarters, each with about a mule load
of personal effects dangling from either
end of a bainboo pole swung across
their shoulders.

Mr. E. M. Griuieb iuferms us
that one of the masts of the d

Lupata 18 still plainly visible in al
mobt an erect position. He alsy states
that although many persons have been
on the lookout along the pea beach in
expectation that when the vessel broke
up some valuable ship material might
float ashore, he has heard of nothing
of any consequence being picked up
by any one. Singular, however, to
state Mr. Cloutrie picked up the ship's
lead line with lead attached, possibly

it might have been cast ashore attach-
ed to some portion of the ship's sails,
a large quantity of her canvas having
been strewn among the rocku.

The remains of the five men from
the Lupata which remained uuburied
among the rocks near Tillamook head,
we are informed bj- - Mr. E. aL Grimes
of the Grimes House near Sea-sid-

were reached on the 14th mt, and
decently interred by Messrs. Cloutrie,
Eberman, Hawkshurst. and Indian
Charley. One of the unfortunates had
an anchor tattooed on his right wrist,
the stem of the anchor pointing to-

wards the shoulder. This was the
only mark discernable on any of the
Gve bodies wich were all badly decom-

posed and mutilated. This matter
would have been attended to long be-

fore had the weather and sea

Dramatic Entertainment.
The first entertainment of the

Astoria Dramatic association will take
The

place at Ltborty hall, on Monday n of jro Gardner's "Lime Kiln
evening next. The performers are.,,,, as foows:
composed entirely and exclusively or J

It beniff near tle hour for ad- -
local talent, of whom the most ex-J.- -

. hournment, the old man stepped
hxve Wu 4.l. ami.ponencea we 4anl ad j..should jndg, fiom the ir.n- - ..4 wou,d Hke u ;f Hy inem

nor the rohexis-u- s have been h, ,. ,,r ,i-
- (.ii .utu

conducted the p.it few weoks, that
the entertainment w.miW equal, if iH
excel any imf.ur pn fortotuiioe ver
given in Astoria by lood talent.'

over hnlf f th jats i the
pjiixpiotte hiiv bevii twrrveJ, besides

a number thec.i? ld, winch

tends to show tht the.hnli ill cer-

tainly be cnm'deii. The ent9r:.un-men- t

will 4.otniiteiiuL' with BnfcorV

popular drunw, Down by the Sen, in

rnoaet.s, xnd oouelude with thel-uigh-in-

farce f Thinv Minutes for Re-

freshment, intersprried with Utbleatis,

ote. The proceteds will be for the
benefit of (5 race chinch parish school,

to assist in paying for new jeat, deks,
and other furniture, recently placed

therein. Ft!l pauioulais vill be
found in another column.

Firemans Grand Dress BalL

The board of foremen of the Abt-ri- a

fire depot ttneiit met on Tuesday
evening last and perfected arrange-mont- s

for the purpose of giving a

grand dress ball on the evening of the
22d inst., under the au.spices of the
department. The beat music will be

furnished, and the committee appoint-
ed from the several companies con-

stituting the department u ill no doubt
see that everything is carried on to
the entire satibfacti.m of all who at-

tend. Every Grem-- is expected to
appear in uniform. This will certain
ly be a brilliant affair. More complete

particulars will appear in our columns

hureafter.

Death of Dr J. C Hawthorne.
TuesdKV afternoon at half past 10

o'clock, Dr. J. C. Hawthorne, who
was stnekon with paralysis last Satur-
day ..veiling, quietly breathed his last
at his home in East Portland. He
never spoke after the stroke and very
Boon after the attack became uncon-

scious. Just a few minutes before he
died he became conscious, and realiz-

ing that he was passing away t.i the
tiuseen world, he feebly shook hands
with his grief stricken wife and those
stood his bod. A few minutes
later and his spirit passed peacefully
to the bevond.

The weli known Chinese firm of
Couug Ye Leung and Co., of Portland,
has failed. Liabilities estimated at
50,000 to 100,000 dollars. Principally
owing to Portland merchants.

The weather above Portland is
quite cold, with the thermometer down
tour r five degrees below freezing
point. Reports from along the upper
Columbia indicate that the river will
soon be closed with ice again.

Miss Prankie E. Holmes, a lady
of rare accomplishments, well known
in Portland, aud universally beloved

i for her amiability uf character, died
at the residence of her mother near
Oregon city on loth inat.

Yesterday a a beautiful day.
The weather, bright and warm with
sun, and skies clear, brought large
numbers upou the streets. The cold
wind from the east had so moderated
as to render the day exceedingly pleas-

ant.

On Tuesday evening a meeting
of the warehouse men of the Willam-e- t

and Umpqna valleys was held, with
closed doors, in the parlors of the
Clarendon hotel, Portland, to discuss
the wheat question and for

in whatever course is deemed best
to pursue in the matter of holding
grain. Twenty-eigh- t warehouses were
represented, and twenty-thre- e letters
from warehousemen received, promis-

ing in the movement.
A number of committees were appoint-
ed to arrange for the meeting to be
held in Salem March 2d.

Certificate of incorporation uf.the
British Columbia and Pugot Sound
Telegraph company was filed at port
Townsond on Monday, its object be-

ing the building and operating of a
telegraph line between Vancover is-

land. British Columbia, and. Puget
sound, capital $25,000. The trustees
are Thomas T. Minor, N. D. Hill and
Charles C. Battlett; attorney. G. Mor-

ris Halier. The material for the tele-

graph extension frm port Townsond
to prt Discovery arrived on the
steamer Victoria and the line will
probably be in working order in thirty
da3's.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-clas- s

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing 111 tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

Sensible Advice.

Detroit Free Press con

hru-eht- s

which

large

about

cludes its report of the last meet

.,,.. . . .- - .. .
I j
on ipw 1 r iiny:

Not a hand was lifted.
I am inon dan pleased to fin

d Kt none of vou did." continued .

tins tyresideiit. 44De man who I

knows dat lie am mean, tricky,
dishonest or dejrradexlj an yet who
sots down to wnit fur any 'tickler
day on which t vow dut he will
lo better, won't be apt to make
any change in his system dat his
nnvburs will notice. Eberv day
should be x 1hv fur sw'.-irin-" off
from wliKteher am mean or of-

fensive. Ebery day should be a
day fur resolvm1 011 (loin' a leetle
better dan tie day befo. If you
do wrong doan wxit fur despfshul
day, but right i at once. If you
feel dat you am mean an, low-live-

doan' lib a day waitin' fur de new
y'ar, but ax some one to kick you
rirht oft". We will now shet up
de stove, turn out de lamps and
respond to our homes."

Central Hotel. j

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recei-tio- n

f quests, nliure the Well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always j

be found ready to wait on his putrous.
He hai hal the .tbi.vi; named house
thocMfblv i5tt.l bv M.hwra. Pike I

aud Si.Ltiii. our well known artists. !

Call and see htm. a he has the finest
bnmds of lkpi"is and cigars to be had
in the city.

I. O. O. F.

Astoria, February llth,'lSS".
Members of Beaver lodge No. 00,

I. 0. 0. F. You are hereby requested
to attend lodge at .uir next regular
meeting, February 17th, 1881. Busi
ness of vital importance to the future
welfare of the lodge is u be consider-
ed. Come one, xme all and let tii
have a full attendance.

Rj, order, x. o.
Attest : T. X J kwktt, il s.

1

CIucUh! Oloekr.!! Clorkn!!! I

:

G. ahead, is the word with Larl J

iuier. uii ia now ine ageni. lor me
Americftn Clcl; company and has just
recived a fine assortment of clocks
and Hatchet, prices very moderate on
the same, with a full guarantee. Mer-
chants aud dealers supplied at whole- -

Bale l.st prices.

There i Ifusle in the Air
Aimiiil c'rl A.lhrK im.eie mid v.i--

and organs
the

makes atid has a irrand assortment on
hand. Terms of sales, exceedingly
low prices for cash, or on the enstall-ine- nt

plan, $10 per month, lias also
some for rout. Adler.

Something Xew Choice.

Have you already tasted the delici-
ous smoked sardines, excelleutly
adapted for luncheon or supper? If
not, try them at once. Ask your
grocer for theui; they are put up

for family use.

J. tV. Huimnn

ls getting waiting
some oi those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of stottmcr Maniet.
He don't want to make costs, but
liable to do so.

To Let.
Several furnished 'or ...rooms at Airs, illunsons lodging

house. Also, a few persons cm have
board if either or

Piauos and organs for sale 011

monthly installment plan or rent
at Adler's.

Fresh smelt at Warren fc Eatons.

The new Franconia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

Frank Faber has in- -
to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street the road u the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Bath tubs, water closets, sinks
aud hot water furnished
hotels and private at lowest
rates and shortest notice, Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the

The handsomest show of juwolry
of all descriptions is now to be seen in
Adler's jewelry department.

John Rogers has jusl at
the Central market a large invoice of
eoal oil, aftsorteds brand, and for side
at reduced rate. He also keeps a
geuural assortment of gntecri&s, liq-

uors, tolmcco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, he oilers
ui nuaJl profit

Attention ovory one! Have you
heurd of Kendalls Spavin See
advertisement.

-- Mr. .John Ilogors, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

-- Lawyers briefs printed in fine
style, at The Astorian office. J

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
scales am be found at M. C.grocers at bottom prices.

P..I. tloodman,on Main street, has
just received the and most fash-
ionable st le of Kent and ladies boots,
.dioes 5c."

For a oyster stew, fry,
fancy roust, go to Itosco-- ,

hi Main street. upxisi;e N. Limb's.
Families upp!ird by the huinlntl or the

:k. opened or in the shell.
Mr.. I. Stewart. t.i.e and

cutter of Astoria will guarantee ti.-f4-lkn

IomII ordering work of him. and
will do a belter job for U-- iH.oi.t-- y thnn
xn outside workman. 11 U work In tin- -

eMik -!er here sIhiiiMIk sutTicientreeoii.
IMwwh Jet m.r con- -

well to rail UJ.4UI Mr. Stewart.

Tiu Plate. PiffTltt. Ktc.

Geo. W. LI ume keeps constantly on
haud, and to arrive a full line of fish-

ermen xnd cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-
ing groceries and those to
ruu mess htiuses should inspect gouds
and btnin large diomnt from reguhir
price.

From a Pioiuincnf IMiy-ieinn- .

Washingtoiiville. Ohio, June 17th,
1330. Reading the advertisement of
Kendalls Spavin Cure and having a
valuable and horse which had
been lame fit.ni spavin eighteen
months, 1 ent to you for a by
express, which in six weeks removed
all lameness and and a
latge splint from another horse, and
both horses an- - y as as
cons. inc. one oome was worm to
me one hundred dollars. Yours truly,
U. . M. D. Road adver-
tisement.

Sypliou Stutl3' lainp.

Hon. I W. Case, of Astoria, in
plcin th-- new Syphon study lamj
011 iheiinrke. would a!I the atten
tuition of the trade to some of it.s
merit. I us ilitiiuiiiatiuu qualities are
not oqu.tlled by any study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odoraloos not drip
either when burning .r not burning;
easily lighted and triium tl, aud is
without the most conveni-
ent lamp to till ever made. Directions
accouiiwuyiug each lamn. Call upon
Mr. Cae and buy nr. lie ?!!s them
at remarkable low rates.

J.MCSEMKSTS.

lln.t.5: Varieties.
(leo. Hill, iiroprieu.r and manager,

Fr.i! Mage manager, A. Ostrander,
leaner 01 oreneaira. ueo. i,:imoeri. icauer
"f brass baud. To-nla- new firt
m.w wl .,,, WW li0f Mr Nicke,rsoS
in his ftmiMti.--, Mr. ijtaely in his cham
pion clog dance, 31 r. Monce m new
song-?- . Mis- - Morrison w ith her beautiful
Yocalisiiis. Mr. llruee v. ill execute his
almost wonderful snare drum solo, and
Mr. (Jere in dutchi-ti- i. The

will commence with anew first
part, endins with --Our Circus.' Mr.
Mill has proven himself a very iopular
caterer to the public tat-am- i will con-
tinue to exert himself to do so in the fu- -
tnre. 1'ricc of a.lnii iini remains the

New orchestral selections and new
music on the urand stann under
ihe leadership of Mr. Georue ambert
at iS!0 i. m. The entertainment will
begin at 7 Stu p.m. Entrance on Benton
street. Private !oxes on Chenauius.

Harnett' Cocoalne.
The best hair dressing in the world.
Burnett's c(coaiue allays irritation,

removes all tendency to dandruif, invig-
orates the action of the in the
highest degree, and earned-- a deserv-
ed reputation for iromotini:the srowth

! and prcM'ningthelieautyof thehnman
iiair. italics uresMiiy, ineir nair eiaoor-ate-lj

for the evening will lind that it im-
parts a healthy natural gloss to the hair,
and will cause it to retain its shape for
hours.

Burnett's flavoring extracts are used
and indorsed by the best hotels, confec
tioners aim grocers throughout thecoun- -

istrv - The. arc irfectly pure.
"

A cough, cold or Mire throat should be
stopjicd. Neglect frequently results in

Ian incurable lunir disease or consuuiu--

?" ,,Jr"wn? J" troches do not
! nice sinms
n...i i.i.....a 1..0 ,.r .u.tu-7,- . ;.. ;.
tlamcd parts, allaying irritation, give

I relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
eatarrn. and the throat troubles which
oiiij,vi. ...it. mini jjiuiiMi 3 .11c: aumcui
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches have been by

and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constaut use for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained well-merite-d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at '23 eents a
Ijox everywhere.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines.
liquors, and San Francisco beer call

j ftt the Gem opposite the bell tower,
alld Bee Campbell,

I

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Since the Chinese swrted to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia

j bnmery beer, if you want something
good.

Mux. San Francisco
brewery beer can't be beat.

When you wwa a diaii of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a frngrant cup of
ootfee, chII at Frank Fabres on the

aud he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

P. Wilholm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

When you meet with an accident
or get a sprained ankle or otherwise
injured dwn't go to the expense of
sending for a doctor, but apply some
of Kendall's Spavin Cure and yoiTwill
experience relief at once. Read their
advertisement in another column.

riety store on
,
Chenamiis street.

I

I

aud
"" ,NT.i CT' U.HV' -- .vV;

Piano are his speciality llt. 0:ist. Mr. Hill iir.ites criti-no-

he is airunt for all finest I eism. Come and see for onrself.

Cakl

and

impatient for

unfurnished

required, ladies
gentlmen.

for

improved

removed

On

apparatus,
residences,

by

corner.

received

which
for exsh.

Cure?

latent

marble

intending

speedy

bottle

enlargement

sound

Bertolett,

eveoption,

(Sere,

entertain-
ment

capillaries
has

recommended
physicians,

Wagner's
National

roadway,

IXL STOBE ! !

NEW . WINTER GOODS ! I

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters. Boots and1

Shoes. Hats. Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Indies and Jlisse. I'liileruear. Hosiery. Dress fiooil. C'lf.slmr.r:-- -

WateritroutV. rimiucK. ':tntoti l'luiiucls. r.ieit Duinuslt,
XnpkiiiN. Doj Hrs. Craslico. Towels. Felt SUlrls,

Trtiiilt-.- . Valises. Motions, and uti

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs a:iil Fany Yuru,
In fact the largest uimI best stock in town and at the lowest prlcrs.

ittrtJull a we befre if yu wNIi to .save money.

a if. coopee,
l X I. Store. Main Street, near l'arkcr Hoaw, Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURED OF

FURNITURE 2s BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains. Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW COKNICKS AND CURTAIN POLKS
Complete in ery bnuieh.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

DAVIXG EVERY FACILITY FOli UK
tide, I am cow prepared to furni" the

of I

LAGER BEER,
AT :io CEXTS per ;ai.iu.

fPamilie and kccperi1 of public hoio.a promptly and reculnrly sui.pJiml
M. MEYER. Proprietor ASTORIA. (lUKOOX

IS SUPERIOR TO MOST. AM) IS KXi'EI.t.KD P.Y SONK OX I1HS 0OAST

-

STREET,

left at the UKRMAN'IA BEER

'

C. LKlXKXWEllKlt. HlKA.M HKrtWN.

hSTAKLlNHKI lC
& S0LD

ASTORIA. OREGON,

AB
Manufacturers and Importers ot

K LI. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS !

Wholesale Dealers hi

OIL AND
MANUFACTURERS OF

IX1KX IMMKANK.

Vrdm:,r

,Iors'?asMrtuient

KrilltS cmifctlou
I1Jimaii which h.irsr-own-

Bacon,
T?rrwr.w.irv r.ik.

Fresh Fruits and

FISH. POriTltl' A"I GAIIK
In the season.

AXD TOBACCO.

CeNt ol 1VI'ES AM) LIUIJORN.
fer CASH. GotKls n.

Opposite I. Case'
J. RODGKRM.

D. K. WAHES5. T. W. Katox

1

IIOTEl,

ASTORIA, .... 0REC.0N.
WAKBRX & RATO.V. l'roprietorH.

10

Retail in

Fresh and Cured
A of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR. FRED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.
a-- Butter, Egfs, Cheese, etc. ooiwLantly
hand.
JS Ships supplied at the lotresc ratea.

- - Astoria Orcgai,
BERGMAN BERRY

CALL
fact the

above will always bo supplied with

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED
Which be at Iovren rates, wbolettale
andret&iL Special riven to roppb
nz ships.

BILL HEAD
OF EVERY GRADE COLOR,

or plain, lowest rates, '
oESce

BREWERY.
- -

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LAGER BEER
JOHN HAHN,

CHENAMUS

MISCELLANEOUS.

Leinenweber C6.:650000

TAMERS CDRR1ERS,,

TALLOW.

Proprietor.

ALREADY

.MANI'FACITHK OF A Urart fLAS XR- -
public with the fine--t MUrtlitr. f"f caah.

OF

it si so vr.n

-

- ASTORIA, OREGON.

HALL will lie promptly attended tc.--

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Merciful Man N Merciful to Coast.

o.x.Y as :k.th.
I 1

A on the

FK9 . 6r1 sn wTKf9 ' in iVf w mnit- -

tft zZJy tm m

And his Diseases, by

B.J. M.Ifi.

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen commend It.

and many good horsemen have extolled it In
the hiKiiest tenns, evin stating they
prefer It to bntiks which eost?.i oOto S10 w.
ijoiioi inmw away your monej in the pur-
chase of costly books on the Jlorse.
are so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as to he unintelligible, the
reailer hut,

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
X book of luo pae,es, in papr covers.
you more pna-tiea- t imormation than is con-
tained lare volumes at far higher
cost, flavins examined this book thoroughly
nearesatblled no

"Would hesitate a moment about Investhiff25
cenLslnit-.pitrchae.i- f he did but know the
value of its- contents. Reconi.hij de-
sirability of such pnictieal iufonua-tlo- n

as jiur farming friends daily nerd- in
their business, provided at reaotiable cost
Instead of bcin:; obliged to the
profits demanded bv the Publishers of
AcricultunU Books. c have

Seyeral Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
sintrte copies of v. Inch we .shall be pleased to
mail to any reader f this paper. jKjstaije pre-
paid by us. on reeeipt t

25 OEKTTS.
Itemittnitces may be In eurrency, sil-

ver or stamps. Send all orders to
. IRKLLVD,

A.strH. OreguM

I.
13IPOKTKK AND WMOLESAI.K AND RE-

TAIL uKALXR I

iiuiiniiiiD mjmuiijtrmuj
Corner CheHaiHUs and Cast JUieet.s.

ASTORIA OREGON,- - -

Cedar Floats.
TnE UNDERSIGNED WILL RE

to furnish to ortlf r. in lob to uit.
and kept con-tat- lv on band, CEDAR
FLOATS, MA ULS'. ITAXDLES, etc. for
saie at louust prtees, .

Addrass. or call a iwn
PETERSON .tANDER50N.

BOOTS and SHOES 'ZZ?jr
eHigneii cash price paid mr ides and ' OK

. Which gives the .symptoms, cause and- - the
lli-s- t Treatment of each ; a table giving all

I the plillcIlilU dnilS llsfd tor the Horse, with
CEN' T R V L M A. R rnrn ' thL' " e,u,i',, "J aotluute when
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